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Portland, for the first time In bcr
yoon life, has surprised beraelf.

Starting out Monday morning to
Tiisc $300,000 for tbc Lewis and j

Clark fair she finds herself, at the
end of the three days agreed upon i

for taking up the subscription, with

$305,000 subscribed, and about
$450,000 in sight. The secretary of

the executive committee says IbisTs I

the largest amount that has ever
I

been subscribed for a public under--
taking in the same time on the Pa-- j

oific coast. The enterprise involved
; 4i.;a vi, ok in it ia

gratifying to many of us outside
. . .imL k 1 1, .1 .1jroruauti as n is to uie

themselves. Thev will not stop now;

until they have raised the subsctip-U-on

to half a million. But whether
tbey do so or not Portland can now,
with the best grace in the world, ask

tbe rest of Oregon to subscribe liber- -

ally to an enterprise that bids fair to i

do more to advertise the resources of

tk. ..t. iun gncthinir that hm overvuv UJ """6
happened in its history.

i

News comes from Idaho of a most

remarkable strike by the Riverside
Oil Company, while drilling for
petroleum at their plant one mile

east of Volcanic Springs. At a depth
of five hundred feet the bit pene-

trated a subterranean volcano which

released n column of steam, hot mud

and molten rock that shot into tbe

air for a height of over one hundred j

feet. The drilling outQt was wrecked
.

but fortuately no one operating tbe
rur was injured. Tbe location it. now

a miniature volcano, hurling steam,
mud and molten stuff high into tbe

air, the roaring noise from which
can be heard for over a mile distant.
Operations have been entirely aban-

doned, and the hole is constantly
enlarging and fears are entertained
that the well may turn into a volcano
of large proportions. Boulders of a
large size have been hurled hundreds
of feet by tbe subterranean disturb-
ance. Tbe locality is on the edge
ot the well-kno- wn Saltoo Basen.

The "Fulton," the United States
aubmarime boat, which was put to a
teat of submergence on Saturday
night last, in New York, with a band

of navil officers and her crew, arose
from tbe bottom Monday morning,
after fifteen hours of disappearance,
with all hands well and hearty and
quite surprised to find a storm raging
above, no inkling of it having
reached them during the night. Tbe
teat was entirely successful, and atjrla

another laurel to tbe inventive skill
and mechanical ingenuity of the
American people. Ho discomfort
was experienced bv tbe men who
underwent tbe test, the air service ot '

tbe craft working like a charm.

Concerning tbe much discussed
question of the annual allowance
made Charles Schwab for bis services
as president of the United States
Steel Cnrnnrntmn. the New York-

Herald announces that Mr. Schwab's
salary is $100,000 a year, but that he

is allowed contingent fees and re-

ceives in addition to his salary one
quarter of one per ceut of all tbe;

'
4VrnnrAlinn miv s.rn nvpr and shovoJ
its fixed charges and after deducting
such sums as may be necessary to
pay tbe regular dividends on the
common and preferred stock. This
contingent amount is estimated at

125,000.

Neither business men nor working
men are asking for tariff changes.
What many of tbem in many parts of
the country would like to see is more
freight cars to badle tbeir products
promptly.

8TREET COMMISSIONER NOTICE
All buildings and obstructions in tbe

treats of Tbe Dalles ninst be removed
from tbe street within thirty days from
this data or the matter will be submitted
to tbe council for tbem to act upon It.

By order of C. V. Chahplim,
Marauei vail uy, ur

Dated Not. n7-d2d-

Gilford's Fotos Never Fade

1JLllfLi
Clark A Falk are never closed Sunday.

Don't forget this.
Toke Point oysters at Jones' Csle.

Cooked in any style. r27
CUrke A Fa'.k have on saie a fnll line

of raint and artiet's brnnher,
If 500 en't come during the week,

von can have a sitting Sunday by seeing
yifl-or(j- nl9

WantedA gir, or omiH) to (io mml.
jy chamber work. No washing, no
ironing, and no children. ni2tf

Christmas will soon be here and yon
haven't had that negative made yet.
gee Gfford rjg)t aqalck. nl9

Tho9e Brti,ts- - proof9. My! but tbey
aTe fiDe! One doajM will make just
twelve nne nnmnae presents, it mora
b the man thnt makes them. nl9

Clark and Fnik have just received a
a(l ,ine o( fre8n Veloj. and de.

velopers. the same as ujed by Mr. I.ovick
iu mo rwfin ucuiuuiifinuu ni uur ciurr.

The Elite barber aho is running four
chairs thus ensuring natrons a sneedv
and satisfactory service. All tools
sterilized and "only steam laiindried
towels used. nlS lm

Christmas sale of millinerv at tbe
Campben A Wilson millinery palors.
One-thir- d off regular price of entire
stock. Sale will continue until first of
January. 25n-t- f

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
PattonB 8tm f painte for $L60
gallon, guaranteed for 6 years. Clark A
Fa!k, agents. ml

You saw those fine portrait frame at
tbe carnival ? They are going very fast ;

the supply is limited, and your picture
in one of them is just the thing for
Christmas uifford. nl9

You should know that Foley's Honey
and Tar i ahsolutelv tbe beat for all
diseasi-- s of the throat and lungs. Dealers
are authorised to guarantee it to give
satisfaction. Clarke & Falk.

Theo. H. Liebe, the East End jeweler,
, ive a ,d mten free t0 the n

guessing the number of stones in a jar
on exhibition in his display window.
A guise free with each 2o-ce- purchase.

n353t

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cts. and 50 eta. Blakeley, tbe drug
gists.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind : "De-Witt- 's

Little Early Kisers never bend me
double like other pillsbut do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain, thorongh, gentle. Clarke A
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Mothers every where praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
has relieved and the lives of tbeir little
ones it has saved. Strikes at tbe root of
the trouble and draws onr the inflam-
mation. The children's favorite Cough
Cure. Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville, Va.,
druggist, writes: "Your One Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is the best remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles." Clarke A Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

We have no five-doll- ar diploma, nor
do we use technical terms that no one
can understand, yet from many years
experience we can fit your ever, whether
near-sighte- or cataract. We
can cite yon to several instances where
we have fitted eyes where d pro-
fessional opticians have failed. We can
save ynu from 60 to 100 per cent on spec-
tacles, eye glasses, etc. F. A. Van Nor- -

0 25ntf

Brain Pood Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad has been

orauded by tbe moat competent author-
ities. Tbey have dispelled tbe silly no
tion that one kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still an
other for bones. A correct diet will not, .i - iOB,7 a .ParwOTiar pari 01 me
body, but it will sustain every other
part. Yet, however good yonr food may
be, its nutriment is destroyed by indi-
gestion or dyspeysia. You must pre-
pare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of
Green's August Flower, the favorite
medicine of the healthy millions. A few
dW aidfl digestion, stimulates the liver
in hiia (Kv arhnn mirinaa tho Klrkvr! anilW 'J H, IIV'll I fill I 11 II V"V U I vui i HIIU
makes you feel bunvant and vigorous
You can get Dr. (j. C. Gieen'a reliable
remedies at BUkeley's drng store, (iet
Green's Special Almanac. 1

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says
bis child was completely cured of a bad
case of eczema by tbe use of DeWltt'e
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantly relieves piles-Clark- e

& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

fur fuausnunla.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agneir, Mich., save:

"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar in
iniee very severe cases of pneumonia
with good results in every case." Be-
ware of substitutes. Clarke A Falk.

If anything ails yonr bair, go and see
Fraser; he's the headquarters for all
bair remedies. Remember that be
makes a srecialtv of tbeee goods. tf

Floral lotion wilt core wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arae
4M.

&M&&&mJ&!llV!fc !

s Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

Women aim Jevali.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is

tbe order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself!
auainst tbe msiduous consequences ofj
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use nf Dr. Boschee's German !

Pvrnp. It will promptly arrest
in its early stages and heal the

affected lung? and bronchial tubes and;
drive tbe dread disease from the system, j

It is not a cure-all- , but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley's drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

How's This
We offer one hundred dollar reward

for any case 0f Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by tbeir
firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O., Walding, Einnan A Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

When yonr hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have a the Crown of
Science Hair tfS&affib Grower, and
Cocoanut CreamB Wr Tonic. They
will cure dand VbbbbV ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer'e bar.
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Li grippe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal re-

sults after the patient is supposed to
have passed the danger point. Foley's
Honey and Tar affords positive pro-
tection and security from these coughs.
Clarke A Falk.

Change of Headquarters,

The headquarters of The Dalles and
Shaniko stage line is now at the Colom-
bia Hotel. Stage leave there for Shan-
iko every morning, except Sunday, at 6
o'clock. Passenger rate to Shaniko $2,

20n-t- f J. M. Toomey, Agent.

o:.l II .1 i i - i ,

nently cored by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes yon eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 26 cts. andoOcts. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimulant to tirtd nature. It affords the
stomach couplete and absolute rest by
digeeting the food you eat. You don't
have to diet hut can enjoy all the good j

food you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
instantly relieve that distressed feeling
after eating, aivinx you new life and
vigor. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

N. Jackson, D.nvllle, III., writes: "My
daughter had a severe attack of la grippe
and a terrible cough settled op her lungs.
We tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar which enred her. She has
never been troubled with a cough since."
Clarke & Falk.

Dou't Kub It In,
Just wet the affected part freely witb

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and tbe pain ia gone. Sold by Claike &
Falk.

DeWitt's Little Early Bisers never
disappoint. Tbey are saie, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im-
purities fiom tbe liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke A Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

M- - W. TURNER
PROFESSIONAL

Dyer and Cleaner
Blankets scientifically cleaned and

bleached.
Portierre curtains dyad all color.
Mall orders will receive prompt

Prion Red IS),
c2r.,7c5iSmbTa: Portland. Or.

Groceries
HI. T.

We carry the largest and most complete
stock in Eastern Oregon of

DKt OS and MEDICINES,
COM BS and ItRUSHBS,

"NrONGKS and CHAMOIS,
ITKHES and WALLETS,

FKBMO and POCO CAStKHAS,
TUOTO HI I'l'LIRS,

PHOTO PAPBKand MOUNTS,
I.OWNKV CHOCOLATES.

mail ORIiBKS receive our BOTHpersonal attention.

NOLAN.

Blakeley's Drug Store,

JON ES' CAFE 1
First-Clas- s. Regular Meals.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER...
Royal Toke Point and Olympia OysterB served

at all hours and in all styles.
Agency ALDON BRAND delicious Chocolates

and Confections. Always fresh.

Subscribe for The

L. Lane,
GENERAL

BlacKsmiin
.AND.

Horsesnoer

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

t Wirt mi Jefferson. Phone 159

rfwiaraatiartatfatiirririaiaaaAaaaaiai

W U & X xLiXxvX V JEjU !

The largest and most
complete line of . . .

mm iww
ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Co's
Paint and Oil Store.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has jupt received 1000 samples
of the latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good fit or no
pay.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

WM. M1CHELL,

Undertaker sal Embalmer
Oor. Third and Washington Sta.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 438. Local. 102.

Grace T. Hill,
Dressmaking Parian,

Rooms 11 and 13, Vogt Block , The Dalles, Or.

THE OLD RELIABLE

175 2d St., THE DALLES

DR OWN EXTRACT of Lemon and Va-

nilla arc the Beat Marie.
Everything we sell U fresh.
Our prices an? Coaaeatent.
Oar PRESCRIPTION Department

is in charge of competent men.

We Manufacture
Or. Wood's Liniment,

Dr Wood's BaraaparMla,
T)r Wood's Headache Tablets,

and Wltah Haael Alnutnd Cream.
Every Package delivered Free,PHONES promptly, In the city.

Chronicle.

A Ton of
GOOD CABBAGE

1 1-- gc per lb.

Yellow Danvers
ONIONS,

$1.50 per sack.

Best
Eating Potatoes

75c bushel.

We pay 30c a doz.
for

Fresh Ranch Eggs.

Prices guaranteed to Deo.
1st, 1901.

J. H. CROSS
Grrooery and Feed Store.

FRENCH A COM
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issned available iatbe Eastern Stales.
Sight Exobange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Han Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Waeh., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

IU! Mia PlBtiBf 68.,
PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MAM D KAOTU BJCKS OF

Tine Lard and Sausages
Csnrsif IRiM

HAMS & BACON
)BXW) BEEF, ETC.

JtytR
M --Oregon

Line

amd UNION PACIFIC
KAST TlatE SCHKDULE8 rraow

BOOWD THE DALLES. BOOKD

"
RhttMge- -
Portland gait Lake, Oenver, Ft
Bpjolsl. Worth, Omaha, kan--

:S6.m. aasdty.Ht.Lonis.chi l:lirjt..
via Hunt oasjo and the Kasttajssa.
Atlantic
Enrea. Ml Lake, Denver, Pt.

vt Hunt .t-Lu,oh- i
togton. the East.

&t Pan).. Walla Walja, IwUtoT,
faat Mall, iqluuM.Wellae.!t)ll
S:l8p. as. nan, Minneaaniis, Bt. 3:85a at
kane. kat, Chicago and East

GCEAI AID BITER SCHEDULE
From Portland.

(All sailing dates nub- -

Jsetloebange.)
8:00p.m. f:Wp.mFor Ban Francisco,

Sail every 5 days.

Dally

"Xy, 4:00,,..?3m. To Astoria and Way
Saturday, Landings. Bunday.
10:00 p. m.

Daily Wlllamstts Hirer.
2eP' Oregon. Ctty. Kewherg, 4:EJ!:?r. Iadependenw, Bl"S5

and s.

ThnTsdsy, Corvallis and Way- - 'jfomiiv"
Haturday, Landings. IWednesdiT
6:00 a.m. Friday.

Tuesday, Willamette anU 3:80s...Thursday, Famuli! Mirers. Monday,
Saturday, Oregon CItv, Dayton ond Wednesday
7:00o. m. Way-Itng- frlday.

kfSIS. Ssake Rlfsr.
Lewistan

Lew

340 a. m. BlparU to LewUton. g.jj;
Perties desiring to gu to Heppner orSr on Columbia Bouthern via Biggs, shodU

2, tearing The Dalles at 12:26 p. ..
makiiiK direct connections at Heppner junction
snd Biggs. Returning making direct eoimecUoe.
at Heppner Junction and Biggs with No, 1. ar-
riving at The Dalles at l :06 p. m.

For further particulars, call on or address
JAB. IRELAND, Agent,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Complete

Cipe

of
Drugs

at

M.Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

J.8. Boasntoa, Mix a. voor.

First latiofial Bank.

THK DALU8 - - - OHUmtm

k Ganeral Banking Business traiuiasM

Dapoaita reoeived, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Colleotlons made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav or couecwuu.

Sighs aad Talamphic Exchange told ft
Raw York, Ban Francisco anc

land.
DIRBOTORS

D. P. TaoavaoM. Jo. 8. o
BD. M. WUXIAJSS, OBO. A. IMwm.

H. If . BaULU

t. WILSON, Manager.

Fint-QB- S P Euery respeat.

ntals at ill tym.

PRtVATE PARTIES 8EBVEB.

MppUd m
bSSmmSS

7 Front Bt., near Court, The Dsls


